Anti – Ragging Committee

Date: 10.08.2016

As per the directives of The Hon’ble Supreme Court of India and in accordance with the University Grants Commission Regulations, the Anti-Ragging Committee for Shri Sathya Sai Medical College of Research Institute for the Academic Year 2016 – 2017 has been formed with the following persons.

Dr. Mohamed Ismail .S
HOD & Professor of General Surgery
94430 92999, syedjiaseem23@gmail.com

Convener

Dr. Vijaya Kumar Nair .G
HOD & Professor of Forensic Medicine
95856 64199, drvkng@gmail.com

Co-Ordinator

Dr. Gurumani .S
HOD & Professor of ENT
94446 51172, srigurumani@rocketmail.com

Member

Dr. Vijay Kautilya .D
Assoc. Professor, Dept. of Forensic Medicine
94486 51840, kautilya.dactroo@gmail.com

Member

Dr. Sathya Lakshmi .V
Professor, Dept. of Anatomy
98402 24218, drsathyalakshmi@gmail.com

Member
Dr. Valli .R
Assoc. Professor, Dept. of ENT
98842 61396, valli.rajasekaran@yahoo.co.in

Dr. Kalaivani .A
Assoc. Professor, Dept. of Community Medicine
95000 29829, drkalaimdspm@gmail.com

Dr. Thangavelu
RMO
94437 10190, thangavelu1939@gmail.com

Shri. L. Swaminathan BA, LLB
Lawyer
94432 51204, swaminathan_l@yahoo.com

Shri. Santhanam
Media Person
98423 20918, Santhanamv66@gmail.com

Member
Member
Member
External Member
External Member

Dean
Shri Sathya Sai Medical College & Research Institute
Ammapettai Neelikuppam-603 108
Kancheepuram Dist.